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17 Proposed Budgets Endangered
Organizations May Lose Funds
Budget and Finance Committee 
will meet tonight to discuss and 
possibly change the proposed AS- 
UM 1967-68 budget.
Nick Teel, ASUM business man­
ager, said the proposed cuts are: 
Associated Women Students, $1,000 
to $90; Garret, $3,000 to $1,500; 
The Book, $2,300 to $1,150; ASUM 
Travel Coordinations, $700 to $600; 
Auxiliary Sports, $11,496 to $10,- 
000; Band, $5,091.25 to $4,566; De­
bate and Oratory, $3,900 to $3,600; 
Forestry Club, $461 to $300; F. A. 
Travel Coordinations, $6,600 to 
$4,000; General, $7,000 to $5,276; 
Montana Kaimin, $24,000 to $22,- 
000; Montana Masquers, $7,000 to 
$6,800; Program Council, $28,610 
to $25,000, and Traditions Board, 
$1,335 to $1,200.
Three organizations not funded 
in the proposed budget are: 
Friends of the Library, which re­
ceived $500; Student Loan Fund,' 
which received $1,000 and Who’s
New at the U of M, which received
$ 1,200.
Items not changed from last year 
are: Accounting, $6,300; Alumni 
Commission, $125; Facilities Usage, 
$4,400; Leadership Camp, $400; M 
Book, $2,537; Montana Model 
United Nations, $400 and the Sen­
tinel, $3,840.
Model United Nations was the 
only increase, from $726 to $916.
Dave Foy, Garret editor, said 
the cut is "unrealistic.” He said 
the last issue cost $4,500 to pro­
duce. Operation costs have been 
cut and are “right on the edge 
now,” he added.
Kay Morton, chairman of Publi­
cations Board, said a budget cut 
for The Book would "seriously im­
pair its production.” She said a 
cut may not leave enough money 
for evaluations which are needed 
each quarter.
Sam Kitzenberg, sophomore del­
egate to Central Board, said he
was “very disappointed” that 
Who’s New at the U of M may be 
eliminated. He said the booklet 
would add to the friendliness of 
the campus and give new students 
a better chance to become ac­
quainted. Students are becoming 
numbers instead of names.
Mrs. Paula Wilmot, Kaimin bus­
iness manager, said a $2,000 cut 
would have an appreciable effect 
on the Kaimin. She said some 
items on the budget, such a sala­
ries and the AP wire service are 
fixed, and telephone and postage 
rates probably will go up. Some 
cuts already have been made to 
balance the budget, and if it were 
cut even more, it would result in 
a larger percentage of advertising 
and less news, she added.
Budget and Finance Committee 
tentatively has appropriated $123,- 
922.25 for the budget. Teel said 
that anyone who disagrees with 
the proposed budget should argue 
their views tonight at 7:15.
Cultural Barriers Explored at Symposium
Speakers at the China Sympo­
sium last week explored Chinese 
leadedship, the historical back­
ground of the recent upheaval, the 
role in Viet Nam and admittance 
to the United Nations.
Hung-chao Tai, research assist­
ant at the Center of International 
Affairs of Harvard University, 
spoke about ideological and his­
torical roots of Chinese leader­
ship. Explaining the violent up­
heaval in China today, he said Mao 
Tse-tung overlooked the fact that 
communism has worked only in 
industrialized countries and must 
be based on the urban, working 
proletariat.
He said total communism can 
be established quickly in an under­
developed country by a well dis­
ciplined, organized and militant 
party. The establishment of de­
mocracy in China will be gradual 
because the people are poor and 
ignorant.
Asian Research Institute in New
C. Y. Pan, director of the East 
York City, said the current power 
struggle in China is an attempt by 
Mao to cover his mistakes in init­
iating the great proletarian cul­
tural revolution.
Mr. Pan said the current vio­
lence is a subterfuge to hide Mao’s 
efforts to silence his enemies. Mao 
created the Red Guards and began 
the purges of the last two years 
because he found 110 of 177 mem­
bers of his party’s Central Com­
mittee and three of four Chinese 
field armies opposed him, he said.
The Rev. R. H. de Jaegher, for­
mer adviser to the late president 
Ngo Dinh Diem of South Viet Nam, 
said the Chinese Communists were 
disillusioned when Nikita Khru­
shchev was elected premier of 
Russia and were angry when the 
first sputnik was launched because 
it was a setback for the Chinese.
He said the Chinese always have
believed a communist society must 
be achieved through violent means 
and the Russians have favored 
peaceful tactics.
Frank Bessac, associate profes­
sor of anthropology, said a deteri­
orating situation in Red China 
might result in an invitation from 
future leaders for the Nationalist 
Chinese to return to the mainland. 
He said the Nationalists wouldn’t 
return as a conquering force.
William Hoekendorf, assistant 
professor of economics, said peas­
ants on mainland China were be­
coming disillusioned with commu­
nism. Initially they were nthused 
because communism redistributed 
land but they became unhappy as 
they were moved.
Mrs. Marietta Tree, U.S. dele­
gate to the UN and only female 
member, said although the Chinese 
will cause problems when admit­
ted to the UN, “it is better to treat 
them as inlaws than outlaws.”
Woman Delegate Favors China in UN
The admittance of Red China to 
the United Nations will cause 
many problems but “it is better to 
treat her as an in-law than an 
outlaw,” said Mrs. Marietta Tree, 
the only woman delegate to the 
UN.
She said one-fourth of the
James Named 
To Magazine 
Editorial Staff
Richard H. James, assistant pro­
fessor of drama, has been named 
associate editor of Western Theat­
rical Arts Quarterly. The new 
regional drama publication is spon­
sored by the Universities of Ore­
gon and Idaho.
Mr. James was selected editor 
by A. L. Kaldec, designer for the 
drama department at the Univer­
sity of Oregon.
The first issue of the magazine 
will appear by the middle of next 
quarter, Mr. James said. Articles 
will cover designing and produc­
tion aspects of the theater.
Magazine distribution will be 
regional at first, but Mr. James 
hopes for nation-wide circulation 
later.
A graduate of Northwestern 
University where he earned his 
master’s degree in drama, Mr. 
James has taught at UM for eight 
years. He is designer and technical 
director for drama and music pro­
ductions. He taught drama at Wis­
consin State University at Eau 
Claire before joining the UM fac­
ulty.
world’s poulation cannot be ig­
nored in a shrinking world, es­
pecially by the UN which purports 
to be an international organiza­
tion.
In the last speech of the China 
Symposium entitled “The United 
Nations: Man’s Last Hope,” Mrs. 
Tree emphasized the conflict be­
tween nationalism and interna­
tionalism. She said the outcome of 
the conflict is “the greatest devel­
oping mystery of our time.”
The number of free nations has 
risen from 68 to 139 since World 
War II. Only 45 countries now are 
listed as territories. UN member­
ship was 50, is 122 and is expected 
to reach 130 in three years. Admis­
sion imposes restrictions on coun­
tries and makes an excellent train­
ing ground for parliamentary de­
mocracy, Mrs. Tree said.
Twenty-six developed countries 
and 96 underdeveloped exist in the 
world today. There is an urgent 
demand by the leaders of less de­
veloped countries for richer coun­
tries to help the poorer to help 
themselves. If the developed na­
tions don’t help, a conflict between 
the North and South or the rich 
and poor will make the cold war 
look paltry, she said.
The nations in the UN are aware 
of the North-South conflict and 
the UN is dedicated to helping the 
poorer members to help them­
selves, said Mrs. Tree; 20,000 of the 
22,000 UN civil servants are work­
ing in economic development.
The UN has worked brilliantly 
in the Suez, Congo and Korea, but 
not in Viet Nam because Viet Nam 
and Red China do not belong to 
the UN. The UN was not designed 
to resolve every dispute; it is a
court of last resort to be used when 
regional methods break down. The 
accomplishments of the UN have 
been through regional organiza­
tions, and the UN has been used 
mainly as a peace-keeping organ, 
she said.
A Russian delegate to the UN 
referred to a permanent peace­
keeping force a few weeks ago. 
Mrs. Tree said U.S. delegates 
viewed this reference as tremen­
dously significant in light of past 
Russian policy.
Mrs. Tree said membership in 
the UN gives countries the idea of 
the equality and rights enjoyed by 
western nations.
News Briefs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON — President 
James R. Hoffa of the Teamsters 
Union lost another appeal yester­
day to stay out of prison and is 
to start serving an eight-year jury­
tampering sentence today.
WASHINGTON — President 
Johnson asked Congress yesterday 
toextend the Selective Service law. 
He said he will use executive or­
ders to draft 19-year-olds first un­
der a lottery system.
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di­
rector of Selective Service, an­
nounced he is moving at once to 
implement the callup of younger 
men. He said all classifications are 
being reviewed in the interest of 
fairness.
Johnson recommended no action 
on a halt in student deferments 
and a drastic restructing of the 
system which would abolish most 
of the 4,000 local draft boards.
Taylor Selected 
To Fill Vacancy
Norman E. Taylor has been chosen UM administrative vice 
president, Pres. Robert T. Pantzer announced yesterday.
Mr. Taylor, of the business administration department, has 
served as director of the Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research in the business administration school.
Mr. Taylor will take over the administrative post vacated 
last spring when Darrell J. Inabnit resigned.
Mr. Taylor’s duties include direction of several administra-
NORMAN E. TAYLOR
Poetry Recital 
To Be Given
William Burford, chairman of 
the UM humanities program, will 
give a poetry reading tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Masquer Theater.
Mr. Burford will also read selec­
tions from Boris Pasternak and 
modem Greek poetry. He has had 
three books of poetry published: 
“A World,” “Face of the Earth,” 
which was translated and pub­
lished in Italy in 1960, and “A 
Beginning,” which was revieved 
in the New York Times. He has 
won the Irene Glassock Memorial 
Prize from Mount Holyoke College 
in Massachusetts- and the Award 
to an American Poet from the 
Philadelphia Institute of the Arts.
He taught at Southern Metho­
dist University in Dallas, Johns 
Hopkins in Baltimore and the 
University of Texas in Austin be­
fore coming to UM last year.
Mr. Burford has a B.A. from 
Amherst College in Massachusetts 
and an M.A. and a Ph.D. from 
Johns Hopkins. He studied modem 
French poetry at the Sorbonne in 
Paris on a Fulbright Fellowship.
Crop Destruction 
Topic of Speech
Dr. Jean Mayer will speak about 
nutrition in Viet Nam Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. in the journalism audito­
rium.
Dr. Mayer, nutritionist for Har­
vard University School of Public 
Health, will discuss crop destruc­
tion and its effect on the Vietna­
mese population.
Dr. Mayer received a bachelor of 
science degree from the University 
of Paris in 1937. During World 
War II he served as a commando 
and artillery officer in the French 
Army and the Free French Forces. 
He was awarded the Croix de 
Guerre with palms and stars, the 
Resistance Medal and the Knight 
of Legion Honor.
After World War II, he became 
an American citizen and studied 
physiological chemistry at Yale 
University under a Rockefeller 
Foundation Fellowship. He re­
ceived his Ph.D. from Yale in 1950. 
He was awarded a doctor of sci­
ence degree by the Sorbonne in 
1955. He was a member of the 
UN’s Food and Agricultural or­
ganization..
Dr. Mayer’s lecture is sponsored 
by UM Public Exercises Commit­
tee.
tive and support departments, in­
cluding1 the offices of the Regis­
trar, Admission, Dean of Students 
and Data Processing. He will also 
coordinate University research ac­
tivities and Institutional Research 
Program.
Mr. Taylor, from Oakland, Calif., 
received an A.B. degre in eco­
nomics and a M.B.A. in marketing. 
He earned his Ph.D. in marketing 
and economics from the University 
of Minnesota.
He taught at Utah State Uni­
versity, the University of Minne­
sota and the University of Oregon 
where he was assistant director of 
the Bureau of Business and Eco­
nomic Research.
Mr. Taylor first taught at UM 
from 1952 to 1955. He rejoined the 
UM faculty in 1962 after two years 
with a lumber firm in Arizona and 
five years with the University of 
Oregon.
He has worked with the Uni­
versity curriculum study coordi­
nation committee, computer center 
advisory committee, athletic com­
mittee and committee on graduate 
studies.
He belongs to the American Eco­
nomic Association, American Mar­
keting Association, Forest Prod­
ucts Research Society, Montana 
Natural Resources Council, Mon­
tana Conservation Council, the 
Advisory Committee of the Pacific 
Northwest Economic Base Study 
and is affiliated with Beta Gamma 
Sigma business honorary.
Mr. Taylor is a regular contrib­
utor to the Montana Business 
Quarterly, and has published nu­
merous articles and monographs. 
Marketing, economics and forestry 
are his major research interest 
areas.
Miss Borg Voted 
AWS President
Margaret Borg was elected AWS 
president last week. Miss Borg was 
unopposed and received 549 of the 
717 votes cast.
Bonnie Pfeifle, vice president of 
standards, received 375 votes and 
her opponent, Jesse Poore, re­
ceived 318.
The vice president of commit­
tees is Lesley Maynard, who re­
ceived 420 votes. Penny Linn, her 
opponent, received 268 votes.
Von Helmer won the secretary 
race with 387 votes over Jane 
Bradley, who received 287 votes.
Marilyn Lund received 430 
votes for historian and Judie 
Woodhouse’s 233 votes.
Susan Cramer is treasurer with 
386 votes. Polly Beaunier, her op­
ponent, received 295 votes.
MARGARET BORG
Bobcats Running Scared
Editor’s note: The following letter 
is the second of its kind received 
by a former MSU athlete now liv­
ing in Missoula. We think it re­
flects the Bobcats’ concern about 
the Grizzlies’ potential and adds 
another incentive for UM students 
to vote for the proposed fee in­
crease.
February 28, 1967
Dear Bobcat:
The last time I wrote you, the 
Bobcats had just won the Big Sky 
football title and were on their 
way to the Camellia Bowl. Right 
now they have clinched a tie for 
the Big Sky basketball champion­
ship, have won the Big Sky skiing 
title and placed second in wres­
tling (just 3 total points behind 
the winner). The poor Grizzlies 
are beginning a new look with 
some new coaches recently hired. 
It looks now like Jhey will be a 
little more competitive in the next 
few years. They have embarked on 
an extensive recruiting program in 
an attempt to re-establish them­
selves as the leaders in the state
university athletic circles and in 
the Big Sky Conference.
The Bobcat coaching staff is sec­
ond to none anywhere. If we give 
them a chance, our program will 
continue to expand and our domi­
nance over the poor Grizzlies will 
be unbroken.
Response to the Blue and Gold 
Club from businessmen has been 
great. The response from the old 
Bobcats has been fair. You men 
must put us over the top on this 
drive. Write that check now for 
$10.00 or more and mail it to Ath­
letic Director, Gene Bourdet, De­
partment of Intercollegiate Ath­
letics, Montana State University.
Our coaches really need this re­
cruiting money and we are count­
ing on you to put them over the 
top, and keep them in a highly 
competitive position.
Let me thank you in advance 
for your immediate response to 
this letter.
Sincerely yours,
JOE W. BERRY 
Financial Drive Chairman 
MSU Blue and Gold Club
The Protesters
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Power means 
Progress!
Company
meets the needs 
of a growing 
Montana
Spring Has Sprung 
Upon Us Suddenly!
Let
The Florence 
Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners
Get Your Spring 
Clothes in Shape
PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY
127 E. Front
Fee Increase 
Is Necessary
By TOM BEHAN 
ASUM President
•  The students this year will 
bfe given the opportunity and re­
sponsibility in the ASUM spring 
elections to not only choose their 
representatives, but to vote on a 
proposal to raise the student ath­
letic fee. The proposed increase 
amounts to. $1 per student per 
quarter. As defined by Central 
Board Wednesday, only a simple 
favorable majority of students 
voting will be necessary for CB to 
take action on the proposal. It is 
extremely necessary the increase 
pass if we are to have any hope 
for a better sports program. The 
money, nearly $15,000, will be used 
for recruiting, according to UM 
Athletic Director Jack Swarthout.
•  Another money matter is to 
be decided tonight at 7. ASUM’s 
Budget and Finance Committee 
will seek to balance the 1967-68 
ASUM budget. They have had re­
quests for nearly $124,000 but 
must trim the figure to $150,000. 
All interested students are urged 
to attend the meeting. When the 
budget is set it will receive tenta­
tive approval from CB and final 
approval at a joint meeting of the 
new and old Central Boards after 
spring elections.
•  Several ASUM Constitutional 
amendments will appear on the 
spring ballot too. These concern 
giving the commissioners a vote 
on Central Board and at the same 
time making their positions elec­
tive rather than appointive. An­
other set of amendments will rid 
the constitution of the out-dated 
Judicial Council. The duties of this 
organ have been assumed mainly 
by the student-faculty Judicial 
Board of Review. And a final 
amendment will lower, by 5 per 
cent, the number of students re­
quired to amend the ASUM con­
stitution. All the amendments 
strongly deserve passage.
More Students Ask 
Kaimin fo r Listing
To the Kaimin:
Last Thursday a letter appeared 
in the Kaimin, the last paragraph 
of which read as follows:
“We urge the Kaimin to run in 
each issue a little box with names 
of Missoula businesses headed 
simply: “The Following Missoula 
Businesses Discriminate Against 
Members of the University Com­
munity.”
We hope you will do so imme­
diately.
IRA E. ROBISON 
DIANE NOUSANEN 
WAYNE R. UDE 
PETE WINANS 
MARILYN MILLER
Smoker Finds Fault 
In Library Policy
To the Kaimin:
Sunday evening I attempted to 
take a reserved library book to the 
smoking and conversation room in 
the library. At the turnstile, I was 
informed of a new rule that I 
could not do so. Because the re­
served books must be signed for, 
regardless of where they are taken, 
I suggest that this is an unneces­
sary inconvenience to those stu­
dents who wish to smoke while 
reading or converse with another 
about the material. The results are, 
that smokers and talkers are dis­
criminated against and part of the 
needed study area in the library 
is denied to those wishing to use 
reserved materials.
In the name of all of this uni­
versity’s nicotine addicts, I humbly 
request that either the privilege 
be returned or a smoking and con­
versation room be provided WITH­
IN the confines of the library 
proper.
THOS. J. MORRISON 
Senior, Econ.
Policy on Letters
Letter] generally should be no longer 
than 400 words, preferably typed and 
triple spaced, with the writer's full name, 
major and class, address and phone num­
bers listed. They should be brought or 
mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in 
Room 206 of the Journalism Building 
by 2 p.m. the day before publication. 
The editor reserves the right to edit or 
reject any letter.
★
CARBURETORS
★
REPAIR KITS 
★
EXCHANGE
UNITS
★
PARTS
★
SERVICE
at
Auto Electric 
Service
218 W. MAIN 
Off Street Parking 
Phone 543-5145
H o w  does
MONTANA
R a te  o n  <Beauty, 
B ra in s, Sex  
a n d  S ta tu s?
A  frank poll of student editors 
in McCall’s reveals—for better 
or worse—the reputations 
stamped on 46 of our 
nation’s campuses.
Which schools are the most 
square?... the most liberal? 
Where will you find the prettiest 
girls?... the dullest boys?
On which campus do students 
do the most drinking?
Where do they dress the 
sloppiest? Don’t miss
“WHAT THE 
COLLEGE CATALOGUES 
WON’T TELL YOU” 
in March
McCall’s
AT ALL NEWSSTANDS NOW
Car Vacuum—10c
New auto scrub brush lets you scrub away road dirt 
as you wash at no extra cost!
Open 8 u a -9  p.m.
Next to the Treasure State Bowling Center
HOWARD’S PIZZA
is all New and MODERN
Come on out and select from \ 
delicious varieties including our 
SPECIAL FOR LENT
1947 South Avenue West Phone 542-2011
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ,
So much to enjoy!
HOMOGENIZED
MILK
Enjoy Community Meadow Gold 
dairy products throughout the year
COMMUNITY CREAMERY
420 Nora
NEED A RIDE?
March 8-10 the Kaimin will 
run FREE classified ads 
once for those who need 
rides or passengers to home 
or job. Deadlines for ads: 
Noon the day preceding 
publication.
PHONE 243-4932 
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UM Swimmers Capture Second Big Sky Title
'  The University of Montana 
swimmers successfully defended 
their Big Sky title for the first 
time thwarting Idaho State Uni­
versity 149 to 120, with a strong 
display of depth in every event.
Gonzaga captured third place 
with 90, Weber had 60 and the 
University of Idaho finished in the 
cellar with 37 points.
UM captured only five first 
places in the meet, but took second 
in nearly every event. While ISU’s 
Gary Cutwright and Cal Percy 
swam off with top honors and 
many firsts, UM placed at least two 
men in nearly every final event.
Percy and Cutwright each scored 
23% points for ISU while UM 
senior John Williamson led the 
Tips with 19%.
CRAMMING? . . .
Smart Students Have Their 
Notes and Outlines
PHOTOCOPIED at . . .
TAMARACK Letter Art
202 Florence Hotel 
3-8309
XEROX Copies at New 
Low Student Rates
The Finest Used 
Car Values 
in Town!
Payments Arranged 
for the Student!
Turmell-DeMarois
Olds-GMC 
230 WEST MAIN 
Phone 549-9141
UM swimmers established two 
new Big Sky records, tied a third 
and set seven new varsity records 
to end the season. They could 
come back strong again next year 
since only Tim Powers and John 
Williamson are seniors this year.
The conference was tougher this 
year, Coach Fred Stetson said. If 
the men would have performed 
the same as they did last year, they 
would have taken about third, he 
said.
Fred Bischoff, junior UM swim­
mer, took top honors last year at 
the Big Sky meet with 20% points 
but could only garner 12% this 
year. “The time in which I won 
the 200-yard freestyle last year 
would have earned seventh this 
year,” he said.
John Williamson was the only 
UM double winner. He took first 
in the 200-yard butterfly at a rec­
ord 2:11.6, and in the 100-yard 
butterfly he tied another Big Sky 
conference mark with a time of 
56.9. Willard Anderson went 1:54.2 
in the 200-yard freestyle and UM 
relay teams took two firsts, one a 
conference record. Jeff Dwyer, 
John Williamson, Phil Foley and 
Willard Anderson teamed up to 
set a new Big Sky mark of 3:50.3 
in the 400-yard medley relay, 
eclipsing the old record set by ISU 
in 1965 by three and one-half sec­
onds.
Don Keffler, Terry Stegner, Les 
Bramblett and Anderson chalked 
up another first and a Big Sky rec­
ord in the 800-yard freestyle relay
with 8:17.8. It is a new event this 
year, so the record is also a first.
UM led all through the three- 
day meet but entered the Satur­
day competition with only eight 
points over ISU. The 17-man squad 
made the difference. UM picked 
up 10 seconds, 1 third, 7 fourths, 
9 fifths and 1 sixth place plus the 
five first places.
The results: 500-yard freestyle,
1, Cahill, GU; 2, Boehmer, GU; 3, 
Miner, ISU; 4, Stegner, UM; 5:35.3.
400 individual medley, 1, Cut­
wright, ISU; 2, Turner, UM; 3, 
Keating, GU; 4, Bramblett, UM; 
4:55.
50-yard freestyle, 1, Braun, ISU;
2, Powers, UM; 3, Denton, GU; 4, 
Cahill, GU; 23.6.
1-meter diving, 1, Brik, ISU; 2, 
Jordan, Weber; 3, Wimmer, We­
ber; 4, Burgess, GU; 5, Fenske, 
UM. 373.95 points (a new record. 
Old record by McLaws of WSC 
was 347.75.)
400-yard medley relay, 1, UM; 
2, ISU; 3, Weber; 4, Gonzaga; 5, 
UI. New conference record, 3:50.3. 
Old record 3:58.8 by ISU in 1965.
200-yard butterfly, 1, William­
son, UM; 2, Boehmer, GU; 3, New­
man, ISU; 4, Miner, ISU; (new 
record of 2:11.6 bettering old rec­
ord 2:15 set by Baker, ISU in 
1964.)
200-yard backstroke, 1, Cut­
wright, ISU; 2, Dwyer, UM; 3, 
Bradley, UM; 4, Dodd, GU; (new 
record of 2:11.3 breaks his own 
record of 2:14.5 set last year.)
200-yard breaststroke, 1, Percy, 
ISU; 2, Foley, UM; 3, Burlison, U
Grizzlies Finish Schedule 
With Loss to PSC Vikings
The Montana Grizzlies were 
downed 108-99 by the Portland 
State Vikings Friday night setting 
two Adams Field House scoring 
records.
Last year’s combined score of 
195 set by a Grizzly victory over 
Idaho State University, 111-84, 
was exceeded by Friday’s total of 
207. Portland’s total was also an
rfSERAPHIM^
'Angels of the highest order*
MEJ1QHH3
1 C£D U3J\
MELODIYA ANGEL
RECORDS
Complete Library at
THE CARTWHEEL
137 W. Main
Tonight!!!
PIZZA & COKE
$1.00
Tour choice of Sausage, Pepperoni, Mush­
room or Cheese Pizza and Glass of Beverage 
★  ★  ★
Special
“HEIDEL HOUR”
10 p .m .  11  p .m .
Tonight 
See
 ̂"STAGECOACH" ̂
Starring
John Wayne 
Clair Trevor 
Andy Devine
Nine assorted people travel­
ing in a stagecoach to Lords- 
burg, New Mexico. When 
danger in form of a threat- 
ened Indian attack is emi- 
£ nent, conventions crack under 
£ the strain.
E RECITAL HALL
S 7:30
►
of I; 4, Bramblett, UM; 2:21.6; 
(a new record. Old record of 2:26.2- 
set by Percy last year.)
200-yard freestyle, 1, Anderson, 
UM; 2, Bischoff, UM; 3, Denton, 
GU; 4, Calhoun, UI; 1:54.2.
200-yard individual medley, 1, 
Percy, ISU; 2, Braun, ISU; 3, Keat­
ing, GU; 4, Turner, UM; 2:09.5.
3-meter diving, 1, Jordan, We­
ber; 2, Wood, GU; 3, Wimmer, We­
ber; 4, Brik, ISU; 5, Fenske, UM.
800-yard freestyle relay, 1, UM; 
2, UI; 3, ISU; 4, Weber; 5, GU; 
8:17.8 (a new record for UM.)
100-yard freestyle, 1, Braun, 
ISU; 2, Anderson, UM; 3, Denton, 
GU; 4, Bischoff, UM; 51.8.
100-yard breaststroke, 1, Percy, 
ISU; 2, Foley, UM; 3, Green, We­
ber; 4, Burlison, UI; 1:03.4 (a new 
record. Old record set in 1965 by 
Yamashita, ISU 1:05.4.)
100-yard backstroke, 1, Cut­
wright, ISU; 2, Dwyer, UM; 3, 
Spendlove, Weber; 4, Bradley, UM; 
58.6 (a new conference mark. Old 
record of 59.1 set by Braun, ISU 
in 1965.)
100-yard butterfly, 1, William­
son, UM; 2, Newman, ISU; 3, Keat­
ing, CU; 4, Boehmer, GU; 56.9 
(tied record.)
JT fT T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T I
8 Pounds of Dry- « 
Cleaning for $2
Coin Operated 
. Washers and Dryers
►  ALWAYS ATTENDED <
►  at the <
SUNSHINE 
t LAUNDERCENTER 3
£n .E. Corner of Holiday Village^
1,650-yard freestyle, 1, Miner, 
ISU; 2, Stegner, UM; 3, Cahill, 
GU; 4, Keffler, UM; 19:58.
400-yard freestyle relay, 1, GU; 
2, UM; 3, UI; 4, Weber; 5, ISU; 
3:28.5 (a new conference record. 
Old record 3:37.8 set by ISU in 
1964.)
THE
UNSINKABLE
CHARLIE
BROWN
T H E  N E W
PEANUTS9
CARTOON BOOK!
by Charles M. Schulz
at your college 
bookstore
H olt, R inehart and W inston, Inc .
opponent’s scoring record sur­
passing a 101 mark set by Utah 
in 1955.
The lead changed hands five 
times before the half-way mark, 
but after a 51-49 halftime lead, 
Portland never trailed Ron Nord’s 
five.
With about six minutes remain­
ing, the Grizzlies staged another 
comeback and again three points 
separated the teams with a score 
of 89-86.
Dennis Biletnikoff, the only 
starting senior, was high scorer 
for both teams with 28 points. 
Sophomore Steve Brown had 15 
points and Norm Clark added 12 
for Montana. -
Portland forward Peter Ness led 
Viking scoring with 26 points fol­
lowed by Bill Wilkerson’s and Don 
Suloff’s 24 each.
In post-game activties, Biletni­
koff was awarded the Dragstedt 
Trophy as the most valuable play­
er for 1966-67. The 6’2” guard 
from Chula Vista, Calif., led Griz­
zly scoring with 363 points in 24 
games for a 15.1 average.
The John Earheart Award for 
the best defensive player went to 
Greg Hanson of Missoula. Hanson 
also received the prize last year.
The Tips ended the season with 
a 6-18 overall record and a 1-9 
conference mark.
College Students Only!
P A C K A G E  O F F E R  
Brake & Front End Service
Our expert 
mechanics do 
all this work:
1. Align Front End
2. Balance Both Front Wheels
3. Adjust Brakes
4. Repack Front Wheel 
Bearings
A ll  4  
C ar
S ervices
$ 5 9 5
Most
American
Cars
Parts extra if needed
FIRESTONE STORES
139 E. Main 543-7128
10% Off to U Students
The Greatest Gift of all...
a  W O R L D  B I B L E  1
King James Version • Revised Standard Version gjM
The Office Supply Co.
Opposite the Bus Depot
115-119 West Broadway
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CONCERNING YOU
•  UM Geological Society will 
show a film about Surveyor 1, first 
American craft to soft land on the 
moon, today, 12:15 p.m., G 101.
•  Mortar Board will not meet 
this week.
•  Army ROTC and K-Dette ski 
party badge 133 is worth $50 if 
presented at Army ROTC depart­
ment before 4 p.m., today.
•  Applications for Ce n t r a l  
Board elective positions are avail­
able at the Lodge desk.
•  UM Veterans Club is spon­
soring a panel discussion about 
Viet Nam. The panel comprises 
four officers of the armed forces 
who will discuss the operations of 
each branch of the service in Viet 
Nam.
The discussion, at 7:30 tonight 
in the Cascade Room of the Lodge, 
is open to the public.
•  Allergy and Infectious Dis­
eases of the Public Health Service 
has awarded $13,309 to the micro­
biology department. The grant will 
finance the first year of a four- 
year research project.
•  Courses in pharmacy will be 
offered this summer, said Robert 
Van Home, dean of the pharmacy 
school.
Course offerings include phar­
maceutical caluculations and spe­
cial problems in pharmacy. They 
will be offered during the first 
half session.
Bryant Fitzgerald, assistant pro-
CL A S S I F I E D  ADS
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding 
publication
Bach line (5 words average)
first Insertion________ _______ 90#
Bach consecutive Insertion______ 10#
3. PERSONALS
WALLET PHOTOS from your photo or 
negative. 24 for $1.50. Three-day serv­
ice at Montana Photo Service. 1209 S. 
Higgins._____________________70-3c
6. TYPING
TYPING, 549-6738.____________ 73-4C
EFFICIENT typist will do your term 
paper, manuscript or correspondence. 
Electric typewriter and fast, accurate
Service guaranteed. 549-9245.____ 70-7c
EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates. 
543-5532. 66-tfc
'TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE. 549-5236.
__________________________ 11-tfc
EXPERT report typing. Mrs. Parks. 549- 
8057._______________________49-tfc
8. HELP WANTED 
WANTED” Art student to do wall 
mural. Lots of self-expression. 9-9613 
for appointment. 62-tfc
10. TRANSPORTATION 
SPRING BREAK in Albuquerque? $30
round trip. 9-5057._______  73-Inc
RIDERS WANTED to share expenses 
to Denver, Colo., and points south. 
Final destination New Orleans, La., or 
Jackson, Miss. Will leave Montana the 
weekend of March 18, 1967. Call Sue 
Marauardt, 442-1197, Helena, Montana.
______________________73-lnc
TWO RIDERS wanted to San Fran- 
cisco or bay area. Leaving Wednesday, 
March 15. Call 9-0137. 71-2c
17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from 
campus. Call 549-0810._________ 10-tfc
WILL DO ALTERATIONS. Years of 
experience. Specialize University wom­
en's and men’s clothing. Call 543-8184.
_______________ 39-tfc
18. MISCELLANEOUS
LISTEN TO KGMY between 6 to 12 
nightly for Ski Scoop by Spur Serv­
ice._____________________ 26-tfe
21. FOR SALE
DYNAMIC VR7 skis for sale. In good 
condition. Marker bindings. $100. Con-
tact Rusty Lyns at 549-9001.____ 73-4c
NICE 4-BEDROOM home, 2 >,4 baths, 
recreation room, dining room, fire­
place, WW carpeting, drapes. 340 East 
Central. Phone 549-2887 for appoint- 
ment. 73-4c
LARGE, new 2-bedroom home (1441 
sq. ft) on landscaped half acre lot in 
Orchard Homes. Two gardens. Picture 
windows, paneled interior, big all mod­
ern kitchen with dlshwaster, wall oven 
with cabinet stove, many cabinets. 
Large utility room, much closet space, 
enclosed porch, two-car garage with 
workshop. Irrigation rights. $16,500. As­
sume FHA payments of $112. Low utill-
tles. 549-4880.  73-4c
HONDA 150. Real good condition. Call
549-8655 after 11 aJn.__________73-4c
USES) TVs, $20 and up. All makes ra- 
dlos, TVs, stereos, tape recorders re­
paired. See KosU TvT 541 South Hlg- 
glna. 542-2139.________________ 69-4c
22. FOR RENT *89
FURNISHED large 2-bedroom apart­
ment on main floor and 3-bedroom 
apartment on 2nd floor. At 206 S. 5th 
EL Each apartment suitable, for four 
students. Utilities paid. $135 a month.
3-5716,_____________________ 73-tfc
ONE-BEDROOM apartment. Fully fur­
nished. Includes not water and heat.
8 blocks from University. 417 Blaine. 
 73-lc
ONE-BEDROOM furnished house. Very 
clean and private. Ideal for two stu­
dents or married couple. $70. 2535 River
Road, 543-7605,_______________ 73~4c
SINGLE and double furnished apart­
ment. Private entrance. Utilities paid. 
Shower. Kitchen. Large living area. 
3 blocks from University. Inquire 305
Connell.____________________ 67-tfc
ONE-BEDROOM apartment. Call before
9 a.m. or after 4 p.m. 9-5435. 60-tfc
P L A C E M E N T  C E N T E R
lessor of pharmacy, and Mr. Van 
Horne will be instructors.
•  The National Science Founda­
tion has awarded three grants to­
taling more than $25,000 to UM to 
maintain three graduate trainee- 
ships and initiate two. Fred S. 
Honkala, graduate school dean, 
said the NSF grants provide $3,753 
to extend one traineeship for the 
third year; $9,931 to extend two 
others for the second year, and 
$11,720 to create two academic 
year traineeships and one summer 
traineeship during 1967.
•  Frank B. Bessac, associate 
professor of anthropology, will 
speak about the problems of the 
tribe at the American Ethnological 
Society’s annual meeting in San 
Francisco, March 23.
Mr. Bessac’s speech is entitled, 
“Cultunit and Ethnic Unit, Proc­
esses in Symbolism.”
CALLING U
TODAY
Orchesis, 7:30 p.m., WC 106. 
Bring boots and skirts.
Alpha Phi Omega, 7 p.m., LA 
104.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Ac­
tivities Room.
Budget and Finance, 7 pan., Ac­
tivities Room.
Spurs, 7 p.m., LA 243. Execu­
tive council, 6:30 p.m.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Women’s 
Center.
Today
Scobey Public School, elemen­
tary principal, high school guid­
ance counselor; elementary grade 
and business education teachers.
Fairview Public Schools, fifth 
grade and high school home eco­
nomics teachers and librarian su­
pervisors.
Humble Oil & Refining Com­
pany, seniors in economics, general 
business, finance, management, 
liberal arts and marketing.
U.S. Bureau of Land Manage­
ment, seniors in forestry manage­
ment and fire control.
Osco Drug, Inc., seniors in busi­
ness administration or any other 
majors, interest in retail merchan­
dising and store management re­
quired.
United Pacific Insurance Group, 
seniors in accounting, general bus­
iness, finance, management, eco­
nomics and law.
Tomorrow
Clark County School District,
APPLICATION 
PORTRAIT SPECIAL
4 Proofs, 1 Dozen 2x3 
Finished Photographs 
for $7.50
A l  Ham Photography
1209 S. Higgins 543-8239
Las Vegas, Nev., elementary and 
secondary teachers.
Proctor & Gamble Dist. Co., sen­
iors in accounting, general busi­
ness, business education, finance, 
management, marketing, econom­
ics, history, law, pharmacy, politi­
cal science and speech.
Thursday
REA Express, seniors in account­
ing, general business, marketing
and management.
Del Norte County School Dist., 
Crescent City, Calif., teachers for 
elementary, junior high and senior 
high school.
Friday
Troy Public Schools, teachers 
for second through fifth grades 
and junior high; music instructor 
and counseling.
Arthur Andersen & Co., seniors 
in accounting.
Meet Oldsmobile’s new four-wheeled fun ma­
chine-swinging 4-4-2! Specs: 400 CID V-8. 
115-inch wheelbase. Heavy-duty springs, shock 
absorbers, shaft. Performance axle. Sway bars, 
front a n d  r e a r .  Dual exhausts. Beefed-up wheels. 
White-line or wide-oval red-line tires. Buckets. 
Carpets. Louvered hood. All standard at one
modest price. Includes dual master cylinder 
brake system, full list of important safety 
features. Can also be equipped with Rocket 
Rally Pac, UHV ignition, superstock wheels, 
front disc brakes, console, tach, ski rack and the 
like. That's Olds 4-4-2-sweetest move on rub­
ber. Make it your move. At your Olds Dealer's.
EN6INEERED FOR EXCITEMENT...T0R0NAD0-STYLE!
O bey
Law s
D r iv e  olds thinks of yoar safety, too. with GM-devatopod energy-absorbing steering column that can compress on l l v t r t  Impact op to I  Vi Inches; with 
SAfeLYl four-way beard warning flashir; ontaido rearviaw mirror; dual master cylinder brako system, plus many other safety h a tn ria — i l l  standard!
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